
In the exhibUicn of painUng3 at th«, .Ari3 clull 'Jr,o,ng.th~ !f1.nta81/,,.
green. The swaying treetops are like shadow3 acr083 the skll, bcndin.o and
twisting ~n the wind that swings the Spint of Spring, G ttnfl 17Ufid in n.,t-l
fil!tl dress, higher and higher, till her skirts o,nclher cur~ are an but lostl
in. the clouds.

----------_ ••••••••~~~--~"""!'!~"""!!" •••••••~~~~~~~~~".!"!"''!'''''''''--~''''''!'!~~~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!".•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• • •••••• ·.1IIil__ newer paintings. It would seem that I
T11e Flaxman drawings are Ii group he has grown In his art. He has a
r iustrattons from tile stories of the number of exquisite landscapes, a few
d ssev and the Iliad The· figures notable ones of the dune country, and
e pIen la. They re full of life and a group of girls in t he extravagant
o They a strong, and the clear, costumes that women wear for holiday
01-11 1nes are good. They show an attlre In Prague. His han,Uing of rna-

admlrable knowledge of anatomy and tertal is remarkable. The wide plaited
n exc llerit conception of what was sleeves stand as stiffly starched and as

perfect Greek t
J
ne, perfect a." those by the old Flemish I

One or the mo e- t powerful scenes 18 masters. The red and the embrolde y, ,
hat In which the giant, Polyphemus, the sparkling points of gold, tho blue I'

1'1s tn Ulysses for wine. The t.-emen- and the unclouded White, run together
dous creature crouches forward, hold- in a rtot of festal. color. I
'" his empty boWl to the hero to be In the landscapes Mr. Tomanek is I

• ed, Ulysses pour the fragrant wine nearly as successful. There are por.j
fr rn the goatskin pouch and behind haps one or two that may be di: par-
lli h companions hide, trembling at a ged, but on th« whole he feels, and
I mouth of the cave. The drawing can depict his feeling in paint, the I
of the figure of PolyphemUs is superb. charm of trees, sand, water, and sky.
In another scene Otus and EphiaJtes A beautiful fantasy is ••The Coming of,
o d Mars ehnlned and helpless to tho Joy." Had she a pale pipk shell for a II

rou d. 'I'hev sit back on a marble chariot the young girl might be Venus
bench with perfect content written on rising from the sea. The slender form'
Pir fell.tures, while at their feet lies is in an ecstasy of delight. The sun

he war god, prostrate. The flaming sends a spar-kling path behind her and I
1 II' r Otus gives an engagtrre exprea- she stands at the edge of tho water
Ion of unpremedltated aurprtst- to his facing the pleasures of the land. There
road, blunt, stubborn, cruel features. is no distinct feature about It, but an

__ evident joy radiates from it. It is a
MIner',,, rl lng in her might and. dellcate dream in paint. ,

bidding the winds to hush their racket --
and hie them frml1 the fields of the By Invitation of the French govern-
sl,y. Is e crllent. rhe winds are jolly. ~~~~t~;~ ~~h~;~~~c~~ ~::;s~~n;:il:~~ :
muscular persc ns, vigorously ora wn, held In the ga.llertes of tl..ie museum of I
and th y blow torrents of all' in per- Luxembourg t us coming Rpl1ing. This
fect:y perceptible bla cs irom their is in a sense an honor, for these gal- I
po e~ful lungs. Another fascinating lerles have never before been offered to
cene aru grue Ollie, too, is that of - foreign nation, A return exhibition
the 1 rpie coni! g to c pture the un- of French art is planned fot next win.
protc,·tpd daughters (if Pandar us, The ter,
th'f> itt te 'idens cling to each other -+
In to or, and circ'inl,; about thetr Exhibitions at the galler-ies.
h Inking forms ar he horrible, witch- Art institute-Pictures of our coun-
ke harpies vlth I!!Tnke locks, an'! try, auspices of the Friends of Our I

claws that natch, and runted leathery Nattve Landscape (paintings and etch... ,

~n s iliat ~~ tbe n~ \rtili nDis~ i~n~g~~~;~p~a~1~n~tI!n!g~S~b~Y~F~r~e~d~ff~i~c~C~I~a~Y:B~a~rt~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r~~l~~l'~~~~~~'unloosed them, panting I·~ n __ - -- ---- ••• ---- -=
as they st )0'1," shows the horses of rr
the sun god's cr artot bplng led to their
rar-e by the hours, slender matdens
. flown g obcs, '1'1,,,, reat chargers
ur.ae ./ It I' ar, straint g against the
h 'heir e~es flash firp and their

,eavy fl s h ave. Hardly can the I
u s re t ain t l: em In their mad desire

o ry g n 0 uralng the sky at the
.11uJI1S" t f t ietr master •

e

. • =
Flaxman's IVork
a Feature at the
Art Institute

BY ELEANOR JEWETT.

AN Intenstlng exhibition in the
Art 10 t .ute JS thnt of the draw-
ings by John 1 human whtch
a l-ung III ga.llery 47. Thp hall

it If Ill. been re ecorated and fur-
sh d In thepirit of that pertod.
The walls are stained a dcen blue
nd the woodwork Is white. Against
e walls hav e 1 een arranged pieces of
urniture dating from the middle of

el htcentl centurv, There is a
able md a cabinet with painted panels,
roll top desk, arvd a tiny dressing

able WIth two little rnirro . A stand
o BO Is n, topped with a glass case

erlng tho carved bronze figures of a
man an C 1 oby child with a dove.

A piece of Wedgwood from a design
by John F'laxman leads readily enough
from the settmg of, t 1(' exhibition to
hat 'JI hlch i frames.
P s 'ibly it Is of interest to begin
Ith the po r It of the artist by Sir
homas La vrem e. It hov s a trong

he d, a hand om head, ~Ith the rather
ong l-atr of that period, and tile high
II ock and rolltng' COil. collar. A charm

p I' In' looks frpm the cairn,
Ide e es and moblle mouth. Un-

less appearance belles him he must
have b en trrkn gly attractive man.

Irs. Flaxman, also portrayed by
WI' nc is as charming as her hus-

band, H s is a tender sweet face
and t art! ha lost nothing or
strength in the soft lines of Its con-
tour.

.••..
From one centurv to another seems

p Iy n f\aSS ·t P. but easy as it
may m it III not aecompllshed wit ,I
tar m: 1kable amount of change

nd efto t that can only be fully real-
lzed whcn an ther term of years has
'ung v J! rom the Flaxman draw-

in s of the ate eighteenth century to
th \ntiqu rlan reception of the nine'

nth Is rather a far cry. Ypt It may
b ace mpl'shed, and was, last week at
h in. tltute.
The profuse, 0 nate fashions or 1878

were manifest in the gall rles of the /
Art institute In th" costumes of those
who glided through the long halls and
at about the typicallv adorned table
on that afternoon. There were the
frills and bead mats, waxed flowers
milax, silver and china flgures, and
blue gtass, that in overflowing proru-
aion marked the art manners of that
period.
The impllcity or the G eeks was
one. Nothing was lett but every-'
tI Ing, he more that was il' evidence
he greater the beauty. Any the spirit
of those dav must have been content
in t ae re iew that was afforded by the
Antlquar' n society.--It Is of value, sometimes, to follow,
if one is able, the later work of those
pup lis of the art school or the 1nsU-
tute whose work is considered good.
At the exhibition or the work or the
school last spring the Byran Lathrop I
scholarship was awarded to Josef To-
rn nek. Recently I saw some or his
et

MoneySavers for All
The.. Durabl. Sol.. Cat

Shoe Bill. Down

'"For use around cement plant. and
.Imllar places where rough materIal!
grind down sole. qulck,y, I recom-
mend t eolin Soles, They resist wear
surprismgly. Alter wo.kmg around
the clinker department iong enough to
wear out two pairs of ordinary soles,

J ~ eolin Soles are sti I ao good as
ew,P . teo A. .F. Miller, superi.ntend-

elOt of The Pe Insular P rtland Cement
Com"any plant in JaLk on, Mchigan.

=

lett, Lou1ll Kronbera, Jonas Lie. an"!
Henri Caro·Delva111e; medaJa by T.
Spicer-Simson; studies or protective eot-
ortng In nature by Abbott H. Thayer;
color wood cuts by Gustave Ba.umann;
American paintings loaned by Paul
Schulze; Japanese prints, Buckingham I
collection; Flaxman drawings.
Abbott's-Pal tlngs by Dr· W. H.

Watson.
Ackermann's - Rare print. and I'

mezzotints by Samuel Cousins; 'WILter
colors by Gerald Ackermann.
Anderson's-PaIntings by George te-

ness; paintings by :Mme. LUC&I!I-Robl.
quat.
Arts club-Paintings by mlmlbers.
ArUsts' gulld-Handlcralta,
Bryden s-PalnUngs by Chloaao art-

ists.
Cartlon, Pirie, Scott & Co.-¥a.lnt1np I

by Oliver Dennett Grover.
Favor, Ruhl & Co.-Paintings.
HOoHo shop-French and ltallan an-

tiques.
Marshan Field & co.--Portra1t8 by

Merton Grenhagen.
Martin's-Paintings. etChlnp, and

engravings.
Morl's-{)riental arts, B. 0. peri0d8 to

eighteenth century; Chtnese potteries;
prints by Hiroshlge; temple brocades.
Newcomb·:,\facklln's-Paintlngs.
O'Br1en's-Palntlngs by European

and American masters, teaturing Wil·
son Irvine.
Palette and Ch1sel c1ub-Sketches I

by Carl Ouren. I
Relnhardt's-Palntings.
Roulller's-Llthographs b,. George

Bellows.
Thurber's-Pa1ntings by European

masters.
Young's-Palntlng8 by Berninghaus

and others,

REWARD
$10,000

I, Thomas B. Smith, Mayor of the City
of Philadelphia, Pa., by virtue of a
Resolution of City Councils, January
16th, 1919, do hereby offer $10,000
reward.
WHEREAS, Several bombs were placed in the
City of Philadelphia on Monday, December 30th,
1918, and the firing of these bombs resulted in the
injury of several of our most respected and repre-
sentative citizens, and also caused considerable
property damage, and
WHEREAS, The placing and firing of these bombs
is a direct attack upon the principles of our govern-
ment and the conspirators should be immediately
apprehended and punished; therefore
Resolved, by the Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia, 1 hat the Mayor be, and he is
hereby, authorized to after a reward of ten thousand
($10000) dollars for the arrest and conviction of the
party or partie') concerned in the placing and firing
of ornbs in the City of Philad lphia on Monday,
Decemb r 30th, 1918.

THOMAS B. SMITH, Mayor.

1H£000R£
ROOSEVELT
185a-1911

By STUART MORRIS

Artist's Proof.

SO numerous have been requests from all parts of the country for prints in permanent form
of the remarks ble Roosevelt cartoon, "Into a Far Country," by Stuart Morris, which

appeared in the SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGEc 'CER on ~he oc?asion of t~le death of the
former president, that arrangements have been made to print a limited numner of proofs on
India tint paper from a process plate.

Those" ho wish to obtain a reproduction of this very unusual drawing may do so by
addressing Art Department, THE POST-I. 'TEL.LIGE. TCER, SEATTLE, WASIL, and inclo -
ing 25 cents (stamps or coin) for each copy. 'I'he small charge is made necessary to cover the
cost of printing and mailing.

In addition to the prints on India cameo paper, there win be a limited edition from an
intl'.!2'lio engraving on ,JuRanese Kochi, faced by a tip-on print of the charcoal port.ralt of Col.
ROt)sc clt also by Mr. Morris. The artist 's proof~ of the cartoon and the portraIt from the
copper pl~tes are tastefully arranged in a folio. These artistlc folios, ',hich, if desired, will
be sent on approval to responsible parties, will 1e sold for $,) each (money order or personal
check

-TRADE

The Waterless
MARK

Hot Bottle

s FreeTrial
59Guarantee

Thermo-eel-the most satisfactory, sanitary hot
bottle that has been invented by modern science. As su-
perior to the old style, cumbersome rubber bottle as electric
lights are to kerosene lamps. No seams to burst, no rubber to
rot, no odor-absolutely sanitary and always ready-stays hot 8 to 12 hours.
Thermo-eel is the new method of generatin.~ heat by combining several harmles~ chemicals
which produce heat throuah chemical reactiOn. Thermo-Cel contains nothing poisonous and
is non-explosive. No ho";ne should be y ithout a Thermo-Eel. It IS invaluable for emer-
gency cases. AL\VAYS READY-it gives instant relief in all cases where heat is required.

1
5

Thermo-Cel Waterless H of
(actual size illustration).
smooth, nickel plated case.
containing the won-
derful combina-
tion of h e a t-
producing
chemicals.

'\

Thermo-eel-for the baby-for the
children-for the invalid-foT-the

convalescent-for everyone
-all ages-stands rt;adY

instantly to relIeve.
pain

The cost is in-
significant -
the upkeep
nothing. Guaran-
teed 5 years. Order
t od ay. 10 days'
free trial.

$

Shake-
Unscrew Cap (to admitair)-

Replace Cap-
It's Hot

T'hermo-Cel. i. .impty and quickly pre-
pared For use. SaFe Sanitary and SatisFac-
tory, it offer. a sharp contrast to the old
way of pouring boiling water in a rubber
bottle-a cumber.ome, insanitary and dan-
gerous method. From babyhood to old age
It will proa« a eomi ortable, dependable
Friend.

THERMO-CEL is, without exception, the most
desirable heat producing method on the market.
We are so positive that you will find It more "lat-
isfactory than any other method that we are will-
ing to send it to you with the understanding
that if, after you have used it for ten days.vyou
are not perfectly satisfied, you can send it back
to us and we will refund your full purchase price
of $5 together with the return postage it cost
you. You will never regret takinz advanta '"b o~

of this liberal offer. Write today-send us
check, money order or a $5 bill, and Thermo-Cel
will be sent to you, postage prepaid.

Not only ,a a Therrn
neCE.sary in the home .n •
"ited In co«e" "F illness ; t "
great comFort to have 'ra.
lJ,.hen traveling, motorIng"
or eamp;ng--th"re need
be 170 worry about cold.
chiil« or eadden ex-
pOfure to .ndement
weather. It IS ideal
alii a Foot warmer,

u

Thermo-Cei is the best appliance that
can be used for ~he relief of neural-
::ia, rheumatism, toothache, colds
colic, fever and any sudden illnes;
wher.e heat as a counter-irritant is
required, I

• Send This Coupon Now ~l:"'"

Dealers Wanted Everywhere. l-Vrite lOT our Proposition

Consolidated Tool
& EqUIpment Co.

360 East Grand Ave., Chicago, Ill.
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